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A COUMTRY MAIDEN.
The lellcr below, mjb llie N. Y StJN,

oames to ns from n yomig woman in n
pleasant village of lliis State'

"I em young lady 21 years of age, nnil
11 Is necessary for me lo cam tny own liv
Ing. I haTfl lnne to for (he pail four years
by rounlrv school teaching.

"Now, f nm very anxious lo olinln em-

ployment In llio city, ss I think I would
have many more advantages for I nprevc-me-

than I have in a email country place.
''Will you advise me what chance I

would hive to join a position were I to
come to the city and learn typewriting or
telegraphy, or If there is any employ merit
more promising than either of these will
you please name It?"

In reply to the above, the N. Y. Son
jllvcs the following very sensible ndyiee,

which we commeud to our young lady

loaders: A young woman who Is able to

earn her living in the country should
hesitate long before coming to New York
to bunt for employment, Iu fact, it
would be wise for her to abandon llio

project at once. Our correspondent has
safe shelter in the little village where she

teaches school. She probably has about
her friends who are interested in her
welfare, and during the four year? in
which she has been engnged lu teaching
she ought to have woo n reputation
which is valuable to her. She is known
and trusted where she is.oncltbe chances
are that she can earn a steady living
there iu an employment for which she
is fitted by experience. If she came to
New York she would have to bos In anew;
and, moreover she proposes to learn n

new business, and before she becomes
proficient enough in that to make her
living in the great city she will be out
of pnoket for the cost of her board for
weeks, and, perhaps, months. Even af-

ter she has grown to be An expert type
writer or telegrapher, she will cot be so
well off in the town as sho is now in the
country. Though she may get higher
wages, the cost of living will be greater,
end, beside.", her life will be less

and less desirable for n young
woman. She will not be able to hire
any except close quarters, ond may have
to lake poor farr.

Nor is it at all certain that she will be
able to gt tleady employment in New
Yofk after she has learned her new busi-

ness. She will come into competition
with a great number of other women
who have been longer at the work, and
will be one of very many novitiates. She
will have In make place for herself
against obstacles which may ha strong
enough to dishearten her and unfit her
for good work. Nor U it prndent for
this young woman to Rive np the sheller
and seclusion she enjoys in the conntry
for the turmoil and publicity nnd temp-

tations of the great town. However it
may be with a boy, a girl should pr'zo
the ndvanttyes of a life removed from
the fierce strife of a populous centre of
.cllvity, and cling to them as necessary
lo her happiucss and security. We ad-

vise our fair friend lo go on teaching the
couutry school until the day comes when
Bhe is brought to her own home by n
husband who is charmed by the simpli-
city and gentleness of the village mnid.
en. She is n fortunate girl as compared
with thousands nf her city sisters who
are struggling against obstacles they are
unfit to encounter.

THE STRENGTH OF THE SECTS.

The religions census nf America, ns

calculated by Mr. II. K. Carroll, of the
iNDKPZSDtNT, shows n degree of strength
in the American Churches which is sur
prising even lo their friends. Tho vaii-nu- a

denominations according to the re-

ports of 18S3, stood as fo'lnws:
Minis. Cnmnin.

Churches, ters. ntcanta.
JlomanCathollcs.... e.?U tMt 0 (32,034.
Methodists 41.271 24.4S1 3,0(3,87.1
Hapllst 37,150 S0.M5 3.x:s.(S3
Presbyterians 11781 s.834 BCD 437
I.ulheruns 6.130 3,429 ;S3tJW
Congreaallonallrts, 3011 8, S3 SS7 619
Proiestant Uplsco'l. 3.ICU 8 out 351.699
Kerormed 1.912 1.33 213,825
Adventlsis 1,344 774 91.70)
Jfrlndo tn SO 91.100
lennanlivnngollcal (S0 430 to 0O)

Mennonlte to I 4'0 SOOOO
s'nlversallsts 719 7'3 :0.23s
Slnr.. Inus St 70 9,9:8
i.'nl urlnrit 303 414 IO.OOii
SweUenbnrKlan 87 92 3 0J4
Schwcukfotders ',00

Total In the U.S. 114,810 81,717 17,267,878

It must be notod that the Itoman Cath-lie- s

do not ri port the cumber of com-
municants, knt the aggregate Catholic
population. The same is true, though
for a different reason, of lbs Friends and
the Sohwenkfelders, who have no sacra-
ments. Deducting these three denomin-
ations, we have a commnnicaut member
ship of 10.31S.224 ii all the I'rotestnnt
churches, each of thin? ctindlng for
three or four parous affiliated with the
churches but not oomninniciuls, Mr.
Carrol) estimates the ele.
mens (Jew. Mormons, rree Tbinkers,
etc) a abort a million,, which wa think
below the mark.

Tbetbsological dmplextin of Europe
is. very dissimilar. A high Austrian au-

thority classifies the denominations as
follow5

reputation.
Jtotnssr S'atnollet 155.KOOOO'
slid I'etbollci 140 000
fVook llhuroh, 80.3d7.OUQ
ArfnaoJaiis - 124,000
Oriental sects. LoliyxJO
Orthodox I'roteslanl 503 0,000
Unitarians, rnl Soclnlans., 121.000JS S,!S,000
Moslema. 6,41409
Nondesorlpt 447,000

Total 3:9.876,000

Tor the whole, world we have the esti-
mates of O. F. Kolb.&o tinlueut German
atatist. He eatiuntts :

tlnr'rtlans. total , 411 COOO
Horaao tJsthollcs 211 CO 1,000
Protestants VJ2.ia,0uo
Oieek Clhurch.. to.toi.coo
besser bodies,.... 8,000,000,

At about half-pa- nine o'clock on
Tuesday morning last, an earthquake of
ftonslderabls force was felt in the East-
ern ooontlu of Eogland; atOolohester
the shook, was particularly severe, chim-
neys were toppled over, walls displaced,
bells rang aud things in general were
well shaken np. The duration of the
khoek was three seconds, and has caused
a leeling of deep alarm and iuseourity
among the people.

TBI Philadelphia 1'rr.ss: "Keifer,
having failed lo viudioale himself, gives
np the j b and wants his constituents to
do it fur him by ulving bim a renomina-tion- .

Whether they will do so depends
upon whether they are as base aa he. For
tb present they are entitled to the bene-

fit of tho doubt."

From statistics we team that while the
locomotives of Iho country perform tho
work of 09 070,070 hor,es, nnd that
America is turning out 1,000.000 sewing

maohlms each year, which do lliework
of 12,000 000 women, the law of supply
and demand and consumption finds
plenty of employment for nil of tho
horse-fles- attainable, while multitudes
of women wh ) never sowed before find
abundant employment lu the numberless
uses to which tho sewlng-raachin- o is not
adapted. Whilo u siuglo shoe factory
at Lynn, Mess,, turns out more pairs of

shoes every year than Hie 30,000 boot-

makers of l'.iris. tho samo law that ex-

acted a price commensurate with the
yuluo of band labor thirty years ago,
exacts from the cons imer a greater price
for tho production of the same article by
machinery, though tho article has not a
tithe of those qualities of durability anil
comfort and general excellence that made
our ancestral cordwalncrs proud of their
occupation, and their patrons exempt

from tho agony of corns nnd bunions.

The girl of flltcen may spin her 2,100
miles of thread every day by the aid of
modern machinery, but, nlasl the poud-dero-

opening in the seams of our gar-

ments, nt a time and on occasions when
wo least expect them, proclaim to us
that this Is not the thread of our moth-

er's. Thus all Innovations upon the old
methods of doing things, whilo they
have their varied uses, nro not without
their varied abuses.

The judges of tho Supreme Court ef
tho United States, presumably arrogat-

ing to themselves as much consequence
as the Senators, have appealed to Con-

gress to provide enoh of them wilh o

private secretary, Flow much nnd what
character of work these judges mav have
for a private secretary they have omitted
to state, but that they need some assist-

ance is manifest from the fact that they
are at least two years behind in their
work, with no present prospect of ever
catching up. Like nil of our publio of-

ficials, the poor judges are both under-
paid nnd overworked. Chief Justice
Marshall, who never allowed his work (o
get ahead of him. and who managed to
get nlong without n private secretary, re-

ceived a salary of $3,500 per year. The
present Chief Justice has $10,000 a year,
aud his associates $10,000 each, aud are
not so worried over their work as not to
find plenty of lime for summer junket-
ing. But there is nu end to tho extrava-gan- t

things that the Government is
called upon to meet nt tho capital, even
to the liquidation of bills for carriages
to convey the colored survants at the
Whilo to their homes after the close of
their day's labor,

Tnx recent visit of Gen. Grant to
Wsshiugton has had no more significance
than that of Senators Sabin, Hawley and
Sherman to New York. This is au era
of political reconciliations, nnd the man
who is said to be tho only man who can
save New York to the Ilepnblicans, re-

quires n good deal of this kind of atten
tion just now. Dob Lincoln's still hunt
lor n place on tho residential ticket, is
plaguing Logan's Irieuds in Illinois al-

most to death. Of course if tho feeling
iu Bob's lavor continues as strong as it
manifesto itself in the strong Republican
Stales, and Illinois in particular, Logan
will not have the ghost of a chance. To
put a wet bla'iket upon this formidable
Lincoln boom, is what Logan's friends
are endeavoring to do both in Illiuois
and elsowhcre, nnd they have even gone
so far as to appeal to Bob personally to
annoiiuco himself as not iu the field, all
of which Itobert will not do, because,
like Mr. Blaine, he has said nothing aud
done nothing to make himself n candi-
date.

TriE Francais says thu Emperor Wil-

liam, of Germany, bhows continued
higns of bomuolence nud other gave
cyuiptotns, which are causing ser.ous
alarm.

Tnc trade-dolla- r retirement bill was
before the Senate Committee on Tues-di-

nndnfter nbout half an hour's dis.
cubsion was laid over for one week.

The Alabami Cute Miucral Exposi-
tion was opened at Birmingham on Tues-da- y

lfltt.

FROM WASHINGTON
ttegular to the Carbon Advocate.

Wasiiixoton, D. 0., April 2'J, '81.

inz urmr.isoN mix.
The vote by wuich tho 'Morrison bill

was kept beloro tho Committee of the
Whole in tho House of Representatives
oannot afford much satisfaction to its

The famous measure, which
the tariff reformers foudlyhoped
would be tho foundation for the success
of the Democratlo parly in tho Piesiden-tia- l

eleetlou in 1881, was introduced for
discassioa into the Ilmne of lUprescn.
tatlves. where the regular Democratic
majority over the Republicans is 78, by
a msj .rity of 2 138 members were op.
po4td to its consideration, mi against 110
who voted to take it up, There is no
doubt that among the M0 ore several
who will oppose the bill iuelf when It
comes to a final vote, although they nro
willing to discus it now. A change of
ft lew votes amonir tho Democrats, or on
the part of the nix Republicans who vot-o- d

iu favor of cousidenug the bill, would
Btitllce to kill it.

The solidity of the Republican vote
must show Mr. Morrison that in spite of
the tariff reform sentiments professed by
(.onie ol the membtraon that side of the
House, he will look to them In vain for
any substantial aid.

It requires a hopeful vision indeed to
discern any real prospect of success for
the bill against the united action of the
Republicans nnd the serious opposition
to it within the Democratic party itself.
Some think that the debate may last for
forty days. But, however long it lasts
it will be useless. It will be useless lo
the country, for it will Icaoh nothing
that is not already known. It will be
useless to the Democratio party, for it
will corr.o to nothing. It Is impossible
for tho bill to become a law.

AN IMPORTANT DlrriNO EIU,.
If Congress passes a bill which was in-

troduced by Representative Adams, a
first class lino of Atlantlo steamers may
yet sail under the American flag. The
hill provides for the registry or the ship
In bo acquired, no matter where, by the
incorporators nf the comnanv. which
proposes tj run fast steamers from the

tasl end of .Long Ishnd to European
poris; but the conditions under which
these ships, if built abroad, may lie ad-

mitted to Americun registry are peculiar.
Each vcscl must bo nblo to steam nt
least Eighteen knots per hour, havo en

glnm of not less than seven thousand
horse power and cost not less than one
nud n quarter million dollars. No rogls-tr- y

sholl bo granted until lbs company
baa at least five such ships ready for use,

nor unless the owners agree that iu case

of national necessity the Government
of the United States may purchase any
or all of tho vessels, tho prico to be

by arbitration.
Hero is n bill by which tho Govern-

ment nnd the people cannot loso any-

thing nnd may gain a great deal ; Indeed,

it offers: great enconrngemrut to every

ono who Is in any way Interested in

American shlppiug. Iu tho first place,

it makes possible on American lino of
steamers without the subsidy which, un-

til now, has always been considered the

first rr qnisite to the establishment of n

company to compete with foreigners
whose ships now do all the carrying ho.
tweeu tho United States and Europe. It
enables our Government, In the always

possible event of sudden war, lo lay its
hands on ships of enormons capacity for

transporting men and stores, and for do

ing it quickly.
MR. WALSH BEARD TR0M.

Mr. John A. Walsh has written a let
ter to tho President expressing a will

ingness to turn over to the Government
all tho documents in his possession

to the Star Route cases provided

he will not be required to appear per
sonally in the prosecution. Tho matter
has been referred to tho Attorney-Ge- n

eral.
WORSE THAN TUB RIVER AND IIARnOR STEAL

The combination In the House of Rep-

resentatives to pass r. multitude of bills
for public buildings was powerful enough
to suspend the rules, and thus to get a
henriug for Jobs which, had they been
preseuted individually, would have died
of inanition on tho calendar.

The bills thus far reported favorably
in the house, nnd thoso which havo al-

ready passed tho Senato and are now on
tho Speaker's table, concern thirty-tw-

States. Somo of these States get nsmany
as four buildings. That number repre-

sents Pennsylvania's share. Texas is al-

lowed three. Now York two, Iowa two,

Indiaua two, nud Sl.iiue two. The other
Slates in the Ring are content with one

building apiece.
The bills of the Houe appropriate in

the aggregate, S0.0fi8.000 Those of the
Senato appropriate 82,871,000. There
nro several duplicates among the bills;
if allowance is made for these, the total
amount involved iu the steal is about

Had ns has boon the history of Ihe
River and Harbor b'llU, they had at least
ft pretext for legislation in the estimates
and reports from tho Engineer Bureau.
Those estimates were prepared at the
instanco of members of Congress inter-

ested in tho jobs, nud, of course, were
tho basis of the demand for appropria-
tions. But in tho esse of these public
building bills there is not even the lorm
of a preliminary inquiry, nnd no sanc-

tion of the Executive Department to rest
upon. The scheme is plainly one of
general plunder, suggested by the exis-

tence of n hugh surplus in the Treasury.
THE ATTACK ON GENERAL SWAtM.

Tho attack made upon Judge Advocate
General Swuim appears to be a wrong to
him. As the matter has beeu brought to
the attention of tho Secretary of War,
General Swaim declines to furnish much
beyond n general denial that he is in any
way compromised in the transactions
which huve been misrepresented to the
country. His frieuds say that his deal
ings with Mr. Bateman in regard to Ihe
S.000 was this: "He loaned lUteman
that sum nnd took a promisory note
which was negotiable. This was inde
pendent of his running account at tho
bauk. Liter he negotiated this. When
the parties holding it presented it for
piymcut Batcraan refused nnd insisted
that there were certain offsets that should
be considered. Swaim offered to snb- -

mit them to arbitration. This B.ttemnn
refused. The holders of the note then
sued the bank nnd Batcman, evidently
to stop this, wrote n letter to the Secre-

tary of War aud gave it to tho public.
He then accepted the former offer from
Swaitn to submit the amount in dispute
to arbitration. Meantime the suit has
been withdrawn,

WILL MR. ARTHUR WITHDRAW?

In view of tho divisions iu New York,
the intimate friends of the President
now advise him to withdraw his name
from (he list of candidates for the nomi-

nation nt Chicago.
Two reasons are given for this change

of policy. First, if thero should be, nu

now appears probable, a large majority
agalust bim. Gen, Arthur would bo Pav-

el the humiliation of a crushing defeat.
Secondly, theso ndvher bellave that
immediate withdrawal would relievo the
President from harsh criticism, would
coneiliato the good will of his present
rivals, nnd might, if the Convention got
inton wrangle, finally lead to his noiui-a- s

a compromise caudidnte.
This advice may or may not lie judi-

cious, but it is not easy to perinide n
candidate for President, however dnbi-ou- a

the prospect may be for blra, that
he is not to be the chosen leader of his
party. Tyler, Fillmore, and Johnson
were all smitten with this delusion, and
they all came to Rriaf by cherishing it.

Gen. Arthur has had much to do with
politics and politicians. He ought to
be as free from as anybody
in public life, on account of bis long
personal experience with the machinery
of political organizitron. But the pos-
session of power and the flattery which
it always brings, blind men to faets
which are visible to all the world. The
Presideut is likely to adhere to his pre-
sent course of action as an avowed can-
didate.

TIIE EiNKRCTTCT HILL.
The Senate continued the considera-

tion of the Bankruptcy bill, aud consid-
erable progress was made. A section
acrod to provides among other things
that auy person owing provable debts
exceeding $300 may voluntarily petition
to be adjneated a bankrupt, Any trader
owing debts in excess of $1,000 who
leaves his State to avoid bis creditors or
conceals bimsell to avoid arrest or the
hervioe nf legsl process or makes a fraud,
ulsnt transfer of bis property orconceais
or removes the sale to avoid process or

in ii nBimillinlin lain rsiaiaiaawi

with intent to defraud his creditors pro-
cures or suffers judgment to be procured
ngaltst him, or who, beirg actually
insolvent, millers his properly to bo
seized on execution nnd falls within
twenty days to redeem, or has suspended
judgment of his accounts for n period
thirty days nflcr they wore duo and I e,

shall be deemed to havo committed
nu act of bankruptcy nnd bo adjudged
n bankrupt on petition filed by throe or
more of his croditors.

Special tc the Cardon Advocate.
Wasuinoton, April 19, 1881.

It is now no longer a matter of doubt that
Grant's friends are planning on earnest
movement to niakohim the randiJate of
tho Republicans, with Lincoln for the se-

cond place. Logan ond Grant ore In entire
accird, and it is confidently expected that
the bulk of the Old Guard of 1880 can be
rallied to Orant on the home stretch. It Is
claimed by his friends and odmllled by all,
that Grant is vastly stronger now than he
wasfnlSSO, aud his candidacy would bo
free Irom tho load of third term hangers on
Hint crushed him In the last Convention.
Grant is not pushing himself as a candidate!
but, tho failuro of Arthur in New York) thi
SRgrcsslve opposition lo Tllalne recently ex
hlbitcd in quarters which cannot ba dlsro
garded; the known preference of Edmunds
for Grant, nnd the probable failuro of Logan
to command a majority, hayo combined to
make a larze portion ol the supporters of all
the candidalcs named look nut for a second
choice. Tho asperities of 1SS0 have mostly
perished, and Grant is now so free from all
entangling alliances, and so independent in
his position, that there is a plainly visible
and strong current setting In for solving Ihe
dittiute by tailing hack on Grant. He is
undoubtedly the strongest Republican can
dldato for the South, nnd with a Free Trado
or even doubtful Tariff deliverance from
the Democrats, Grant would carry a num-
ber ol tho Southern States. The Grant
boom is about lo start and it will be ono of
the big tides within a mouth.

Attorney-Genera- l llrewster sent to the
Senate lo day copies of all papers hearing
np.n the compensation nfsprcial attorneys
iu the star roulo cases. Ilesayalho com-
pensation iu these cases was first fixed by
Mr. Mao Vcagh at a consultation with
Gen. lliiss at Long Branch, N. J in the
presence of Mr. James, then Postmaster-Genera- l.

Ho cays he does not think this
roto cither immoderate or in excess of the
foes ordinarily paid in New York to lawyers
In active practice, it not being, supposed
that the cases would occupy tho limo they
did. When however, the trial was tedious
Iv protracted by the poliov or tlu defense,
the sum total paid for the services of Mr.
Hlisa did not appear excessive, and Mr.
Ilroweter urged that some abatement ha
made. Mr. Ivor's hill was reduced and Mr.
Menick made some redurlions, hut Mr.
lliiss insisted upon full payment, threaten-
ing to withdraw from the cases if his ac-
count was not paid . The amount piid
Messrs. Merrick nnd Ker Hie Attorney-Gener-

does not think excessive. He says
tho star mule trials have saved the govern-
ment $2,000,001) per annum, which is nbmit
the total amount paid lo attorneys and de-
tectives for services rendered in connection
with the prosecution nf ttie cases.

One of Mr. Blaine's friends took his pen-
cil yesterday and figured lor me the im-
prove I situation oflilaino in tho next Re-
publican Convention nt Chicago, hs foilowr:
"On the first ballot in 1880 Mr. Blaine had
2SJ votes. On the first ballot next June,
according to the present showing, lie will
hnve at least 08 more votes than before and
has alreidy secured them. This will give
him .153 votes."

I asked my friend to indicate where the
eaiu would coma from. Said lie: "First,
Pennsylvania, JJIalno will thero have 62
votes out of CO, whereas he only hail 23
votes four years ago in the Pennsylvania
delegation, lie will have, a gain ol 211. In
New York Stile ho will have ut least 40
voles ol 72, whereas lour years ago ho only
had 21 voles. Four years ago he" only had
16 votes from the State of Ohio, and now he
will have 24 nut of 44 in all. He will also
cet tho 16 votes of Minnesota, which were
kept from Blaine previously by the ruse of
supporting Wlndom, their Senator. Jllaine
will net tho voles of Vircinla. Maryland
and Delaware. With 353 voles to" start
wiih, nothing can beat him." So said my
acquaintance.

The Senate yesterday confirmed the
nomination or Uliarles E. U'kmi, or Isew
York, to ho Assistant Secretary ol the Treas-
ury in the place nl John C. New, rcslcncd.
Mr. Coon is promoted from Urn place, of
Assisiaui Liinei ol me li inn uivision nt tnc
Treasury, and is known as a man oT hut
common nullities. The appointment is ol
no political consequence whatever.

A Library Within Easy Rcaoh,
Funk i Wagnalls, New York, are doing

a great work lor the lovers of standard
books. They have published in a single
volume, cloth, quarto sixe, such works as
Macaulay's nnd Carlyle'a Essays, John
lluslilri's "Ethics ol the Dust," also his
'Frondes Asrestes," Charles Kingley's
"Hermits," Laniartina'a "Life of Joan Arc,
Demosthenes' Orations (2 vols.,) Disraeli's

"Calamities of Authors," and other works
uy masters in all 14, and this important
volume, ciotli hound, thev sell lor only

75. See the large advertisement of this
house on another page. No one need lit
wuuoul books now.

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

A church in Connecticut by resolution
forbids ils members to drink intoxicating
liquors, explicitly excepting hard cider.

About two thousand pictures have been
admitted lo the Furls Balon, More than
3000 havo been refused.

A single calllo ranch in Texas, at the
head of the Red River, is said to contain
nearly 15,000 acres, more than the entire
Stale of Rhoade Island contains in terri-
tory.

Mrs. Whitman, a lady sculptor of Bo-
ston, is cecaged oua bust of Miss Ellen
Terry. English society journals say that
both she and Mr. Irving are much "busted."

According to the London World a duel
lo the death is about In he fought between
the youug Duke do Morny, of mumming
fame, and a young Count, a journalist by
profession, whoso name does not transpire.

The Governor of the State ol Collins,
Mexico, has comiiusjloned Emilin Mablo,
to map tho Lake of San Pediito with a
View ol draining it. It is supposed that
(his lake Is the causo of Ihe annual jellow
fever epidemic.

llellgious sectarian agitation In Finland
baa assumed serious proportions. One John
Kulasy, a native of Osterhollen, has in up
as a Tope, nnd is selling Indulgences. An
emissary of his was recently murdered
while engaged on a propaganda minion.

Theodore Worjs, in painting a San
Francisco picture with a chinaman it il,had
to battla with a superstitious becliou to be
ing drawn. It was the work of months to
get models. If a Chinaman was bribed to
come for one or two days he was sure to
desert on the third, leaving the artist with
a hair finished sketch,

A lady who wss a companion lo Mme,
Paltl for about sixteen years in tho early
part of ber career, is about to give the world
the experience and reminiscences of that
part of her life. The book is to be pub-
lished in Vienna. Arrangements are in
progress, however, for its Issue almost

iu several languages.
Cheviots and boigej remain the favorite

fabrics for traveling suits.
The favorite figures on brown linens

are clover leaves In a browner tint.
Among the French linens are change-

able onesaltiiMt as pretty as the shot silks.
Gold, silver and silk gauxs, with rais-

ed and shades! velvtt figures are thu most
superb fabrics ever yet produced,

New Advertisements.

Spring Without Blossoms.

Lata in Llfo to Look for Joy Yot Nevor
too Lato to Mend.

Headers of Ilanthorno's "Ilouroof Seven
Qahles'' will recall tho pathca with which
poor UllrTord Pynchcon, who had been

linprlsoni A clncohls early manhood,
said ntlcr his rclcosei "My life Is none, ond
where Is my happlnosij Old kIto roe my
happiness." But that could he done only In
part, ns gleams of warm sunshine occasion-
ally fall across the gloom or a Now England
autumn day.

In a letter to Messrs. Iilscot .V Co., Mr. L.
It. Titus, of Pennington, N. J., says! "I havo
suffered untold misery trim childhood from
elirnntnitlsensoor tho howols nnd mnrrntca
accompanied ly .treat pain. 1 souxht rcllnf
nt the nanus Ol pnysicians oi every scaooi nnu
used every patent and domestic remedy under
the sun. I have at last round In 1'AK Kbit's
TONll) ft completo specific, preventlvo and
cure. As your Invaluable medicine, which
did for mo what nothtnir else could Jo, Is

lo the crmlltnl my netting back my
happy days, I checrrully and gratefully

tho ract."
Air, f. S, Well", who needs no Introduc

tion to ine peopio or .lorscy ;ny nuus: "ine
testimonial ofMr, Titus Is Keniilne and vol-
untary! only ho docs not ndequatoly portray
the suirerlnx lie has endured lor many years.
He Is my brottior.ln-law- , nnd I know the caso
well. Ho Is now pcrreelly rreo from Ills old
troutdes, and enjoys henlth and llfo, ascrlb-tng-

nil to PAKKUU'S TON10"
Unequalled as an Invlxorant; stimulates all

tho orKans; cures ailments or tho liver,
and all diseases oltho blood.

JEL H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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Vcrv Jloderato Prices and Perrcct Fits Is tho
motto ol' this E'tabllshmcnt. YOU are In- -

vltod to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETEIIS,
Post omco Iluflding, HANK Street,

April 26, 18S4. Lehlghton, I'a.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU TOT RELIEF?

If so, we call attention to VINELAND, N.
C, which lias just been established. It is

located on the Highest Known Point in the
celebrated

Pino Region of tho South,

There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for

Dehilitv. MINERAL WATClt OF RAKE
MEDICINAL ritOPUrtTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

For the purposo of allowing people lo lest
the Merits of what w Claim for this Clim-

ate, ItOUND Tltll" TICKETS ore issued at
very greatly UEDUCED IIATK3 from every
part ol the North by applying to the Com-

missioner of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a further inducement the undersign-

ed, win) has just completed a COMMODI-

OUS BUILDING, will furnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thirty Pays.

J. H. HAUD IN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. C, recently

ol flrooklyn, N. Y. pr2fl yl

rtrJnS;2-i- E

SaSSSif I

KSMos"Cia
m m m x n in i

I

S5SIS
S.t.3

mm
ogkfi!

Sun I

55-- i R.H fa'jtvSSMl

Eh l PSll
U IMlPn enerirs tie. reliable Men to Sell
VVlWIllJlJ Fruit Trees. Orapo Vines,' Hhrubs, lto.es, he. Salaiiv and Ex-- ,
r ex ics ual.l. Full Instructions irlvon, so In- -

zperieneo: men osn soon learnine nu.iuest.
Address J. F. LKI'I.AltE. IlItKlllTUN, K.
V., (I tulle east or ltoche.ier, N- Y.) inana

Spring & Summer Styles

HfttftfaB x S'et S fcj tti IVSJ5 ' KN

Mil Mrs. Fati--i

ttespectmlly
her lndy friends

mo just returned
York with a

and Splendid line
very and

Bank Lehighton,
2nd

most luislnonablc Novelties in Spiung

MILLINERY GOODS,
n Large Assortment of

Hats, Bonnets. Ribbons, Feathers,
Mowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces, &c.,

Together with n full lino of TRIMMING GOODS of tho beautiful descrip-
tion lo be found anywhere, and as CHEAP ns they can possibly sold. aud
seo fur yourselves, ami bo convinced that my stock is as ns the equal
to the best, aud ns cheap as nt any other establishment iu this section.

Mrs. E. FATH,
April 19 m3

0CNOFOR.

O.

MOST EV1IU MADE
goo dose or three or lour
ono pill every nlicht Tor

CURE

nnnoulices
o

of

Stroot,
below M. E.

and Summer--

Comprising

be Call
large

Price, Fifteen Cents a
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are the

STANDARD

Latest

fur Headache.
Umory's Uathartlo Pills, followed bya or two. the human

tlctt llfo

CO., Proprietors, 107 St . Y.
llMonv's IjiTTi.n llATirAnno are inoro than fs claimed : they Drove

EMonvfi LITTLE 10 u0 ,n0 ne" 11,1 0Ter u,cu Mtf- - orlli tw co
CATHARTIC T PILLS It. (loiiEu, Harmony Drove, On. KuronVa I.i?ii5OATHA

eroproparod froiTi 'he OatlmrMes-- V. Jlieiior, Mill's
MAY APPLE, Hirer, N. O. My aged mother used one box with won.lcrlul results.

N. j.ocnst Grove, Ohio. I recommend John Uollws MI) TensTh y aro excellent. If. Hknbow, Jackson, Miss. They nro unexcelled. Mrs I'r'i
liKTii KKVSEn, Motcrly, Mo. jan

mmj for Bp:
calls

or his

or

In tho
special line or

a rail lino

all or

&c, SvC. Our onnr; nnd will find It to their to irlve himaeall as they will find tho STOCK inTown AT HOl'TOM I'll US.

April 4, 1883-l- y

I

XSjg-lj-

undersigned

Fashlonablo

SDrinff ana Summer Goods,

SHOES
description

Lady's Fine Shoes

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps;

James Walp,
D.MOSSER,

Manufacturer

Stoves

Ranges,
Heaters.

inirclmslni; elsewhere, SUbEUTtTl)

Olit Post Office Bnildii, BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

JLK to ir8QE9 IflHteu'estfs

Till anil Sbeet Iron fare, House FnrnisMi Goods, to, k
Is olTering extraordinary Jjargains Cash !

He Is only A;ent Intonn tor the sale or the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othollo, Champion and Apollo
Rangos ; Montour, l,ighthoiiso, Exoolsior Penn, and

Eclipso Cook Stoves; the Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of Square and Round Heaters,
All which is offering at Very Lowest Prices

on band kind of ond FIRE 11R10K9, Ilcalerlnnll the
oI'l'UJUS.

Roofiing and .Spouting', Prompt and Cheap,
Stove on SOUTH Street, few doors above Bank Street.

I'atronafiro satisfaction cruaranteed. 80,

Wf

Iargc

now

remedy fur MaLahu, aiso Kkvkii, Ire
Kevkii, JIIi.iih's and kindred diseases

absolutely certain In their remedial eHeets,
promptly In curl'iir nil forms or MAIsAlilA

Calomel or without any of the
tlielr uso. occasionally by

Malaria they will expel the and pro.
attack, indorsed by tho IcadinK chemists ami

llio lfest, Ohonpest and lteinedy
child can take Bold by

llealfrs. or by mall.
Twi:rrrv.KiVr. a twK.

My wllonnd mjsell have used your
I'lLLa" wlih s.itlslacilon.

trouble svllh ill,nu m Ions as the I'llls
Siiokmakeii, 1 M Tullylown, I'a. 1

to and they proved to be Just what
V. M. E. Church. St.

1 well pleased "Kniory's
tried them on a many cases ol different

In Instaneo They work like
and and nil .Malarial diseases. H, J.

Dallas, 1 jour remedy In mypiac

TiTrnnv.q A never lalllnir
teiiHittknt

STANLAED i'UHBLY
ind act more

SHAMES than
consequences
pemms
uct thcin Irom

as belnn
known. The
and Medicine

I'ltiui:,
WHATTiiK

CVnit
pate no lurlhcr
about. llAiinv
Ihe I'llls according
was needed. IIev.

llel.
Care I'llls," llavo
rivers, have proved
a charm on Clillla
(Ikuma.-s- , Jl. 1).,
Ico Willi (rood

that
lins
New

New
the

door tho Church.

moat

largest,

Box.

Oostlvcno-s- . Inn
Mttlo

week makes machinery

Pearl W.

I...K..H, them.

Tho the attention
many rrlcnds patrons to his
nnd Stock or

AND

orevcry Stylo
Market, Including a

Also, or

Successor to A.

efand Dealer In kinds

Ladles tJentlemen ndvantaae
before 11KST

IU

l'or
the

Now

Real
othor

of ho now tho
Also, every STOVE OltATU

best makes

a
Invited) .tune HSi-y- l

Veoetahi-b- ,
111

Quinine, Iniurlous
If

to

rlcasantest
younirest Druggists

cents
Wenntlcl'

aro
.1. look

directions
J, Coalman,

nm svltli Siandard

succcsslul

uso

lb
our.B

exposed

poirlclm

"SrANn.Mtn

d.orircs,

have hnmii.il your IMIla T'r Malaria lor the naet lonr wltn iiclter mils.
aeilonlhn.. any other remedy for same S. Hank. liragKltt. JerSoyOlty,

V urOhlll I'llls have cured verj aiuulmrn cases. Hbv. M. K. ial, Oale
on a, jNits i use mem in iny pracuco. uw. i. hii;bmi. n.. ud,,, vb.usj. them In iiiv iiracifco ciroetuiilly J. J. Mcl.BsonB. M. I).. Doublln. i our

l III arc I use them In my practice Dr. Jl. T. Sunflower L.andlnir,
TVVTA 1TTT

18fi-- ly

Ho! For Hew Goods!
0. M. SWEIIY & SOI

received enormous OIIOICE GOODS,
comprising

TRIAL&uTl

s

CIRCULAR

Indigestion.

nnd

Consisting

and

UUills
Fkvkii

follow taken
poison

them.

irriat

l'astor
ijrcat

every
Fever

Texas,

which

Mass. jears
disease Vitao.

N.J.- - many

Texas.
good, Iiitmk, Miss.

O m A A T TT TT O fT "DvrriTlntnvt

Have an stock of

CCX

resu is jvirkxzh svaite, jii, ii., i iim eio,

Vjt riiAULSTJlKKT, KEW YORK

Read Wliat a Patient says of if.

nnt ntiflfil
111TI1AT1UN could be comnletclv cottviiDnder con.
trol In Die cxceedlnclj short tlmooftwo months
1 can assure you that no raise modesty will seep mo
from dulna; all that 1 can In uddlng lo the saccesa
whUU will surely crowu so buncaclsl a rewedjr, "

Abore eitract frorn al.tUrdiUd 17.Ys Deo. 23,1821
The rstllles aro presrd aad sold oolr by this

Groceries, Queensware, etc.
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

mC
' a3a arid r"r V iiakwso KLinuui uu.iar u tntraiiio,

OB S0WH.l0th.8l. ST. LOUIS, MO.-- fC;V tr PbiM Fbee1 l:"v, u' - W. tint sntti

Hepoflcd lip lo 12o'cfoeW, hy tin llsveft kTnflri,un.l.llinl,.N Vrt 1 ft D S..I I .u .. ........... n.c,., ... uv u a ,,, u U.I I C,
Philadelphia. Stocks bofigM add told
either far cash or on marln.

JPhilaiMphia, April 23, 1ss4.
l.M ..t,4

It 8.1'9, Ext
U 8 Currency V
U8 4J, new..,,, .. .,,,,,,1131 113

l'cnnsylvnnia 11 11 ,.,..,.,,,. fjoi 60 1
I'liilodclnhia A Itearilng II Il,, 23J 24
Iieliiffh Valler II It,,,,,,, ,,.,. 69 tfi
I,elllgli Coal .V Navigation Co,,,,,, 4T 47,
United N J II 11 A Canal Co..lUIJ y

Nnrtliern Central II It Co
llcstohtillo l'ass. II It Co 131 IS
ltnir. N. V. A Phlla. 11 It (In 71 11
Kotr Jersey Central , 84 841
Northern rncific Com 2I 21 J

" Frerd..,., 48 48
Norlh rennavlf anis n It 61 C8
rhiladellihin'A Eria It U 18 10
Sliver, (Trades)., ., 90 91

KorfcH CarolinA
Offers Great Indncements lo

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Are Northern men wanted,
and are they treated kindly
by native North Carolininns
Wo answer' the question em-
phatically YES 1 To back us
up we refer to the following
Northern men who have sot-tie- d

among us: Rev. S. Mat-too-n,

Charlotte, N. C, form-
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhousc, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Uagen, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, Md.; F
A. Volimcr, Durham, N. U.,
formerly of Williamsport, Pa.,
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing lor information,
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

ofNorth Carolina surpasses that or any oth-

er State In the Union, being tsmpsred on on
side by the Alsntld ocean and on the other'
hy the hlah peaks of llio Appalachian Moun.
tains, Tho average rail or snotr ror the en
tiro winter Is tlx Inches. The overuse num-

ber orionKy days nro two (2) Mopart orthe
State Is fULjcct to destrttctlta (tales. Mean
annual temperature Tor tho Stale l. Snm
nicrTJ, Winter 43, ralnflll 45 Inches. While
the cold ol the winter Is not severe, the tern
poeaturo of inld. summer Is not so irjlDK of
excessive as farther North. While there ar
hundreds ofsunstiokss In fJeir York atat
everr snnimcr.lhe disease Is almost Unknown
in Is. I), llnrlng a late winter of unusual
severity, the thermometer sstcral tllnrs
dropped lo 90 deitrecs, and even to 40 degress
helow tcro In loisa, Michigan and Now
York, horo 10 degrees strove tero Was reaehid
but once, and then only ror ono single night,

ThMDEn.

At least thirty thousand tqriard mllel'bt
our t rrltory It still coverod with timber,
consisting In part or yellow and white pine,
several varieties or oak, hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Juniper, snapls
black ash, elm, mulberry, dogwood, per'
Simmon, holly, locust, wild cherry, red sodari
mountain mahoganyurlymaplo and poplar,

MINERALS

aro. found In great variety and abandons
over a large part or the Slate. Among the
more useful nnd Important are mar)) Iron,
coal, peat, limestone, gold, copper, sllvor,
lead, tine, mica, tin (very recent discovery),
graphite, corundum, raagancse, kaolltt, fire
clay, whltcjfono, grindstone and millstone)
a great variety ol bnlhllog and preolouS
stones, Including diamond.

WATEK POWER

ol the State aggregate mere than threo rail.
Hon horse power,

TIIE SOIL AND CHOI'S.

The great variety or (oils together with
the climatic conditions gives rise to tho
great variety or natural proddcts and lartjsi
yields, and lays tho foundation ror an im
mense range or agricultural products.

Cotton, grain, tohscco nud rlct are the
leading staple crops.

The Ohlnsso tea plant flourishes through
out the Eastern half orilif State.

Flat, hemp and Jategrow to peneetlon,
nd could be made a paj tng crop.
HiLSr. Tho products or this Industry In

our State are equal la qualllt; totho French
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes are paying crops.
VKOKTAnLKB. No where In America can

tho trucking business be carried on to more
profit than tn tho eastern countlts ofHertb
Carolina.

Mir.KiTS. The distance to Now York
from the eastern and northern parts ol our
State Is no farther than from the western
part of N. Y. State to New York.

Trice or land varies wltb the distances
from market and fertility. The pries of
average quality Is from throe to ten dollars,
per acre

IMMIGRATION'.

Many immigrants have
come into the State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
Ftatcs. We have special
rates with trar.sportion com-
panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage nnd
freight. For special inform
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad
dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

fKCtr Side talrilicii Ece&n,

RALEIGH, N. C.
February If, 1ISMI

i,


